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Mr. ·Lane Cubstead 
IP.S/PL Room 340 
Agency 
N.W. 
_ O ! S • ·Information 
i-776 Penn •. Ave., 
Washington, D~C. 20547 
. D~ar _Lan~ : 
March 18, 1971 
.f. ~ . t 
It . took a_ .California earthquake to ge~ you to wtite! That 
_iii some of the mo~t signifioaat resu ·1ts that I have ever 
\ . 
\ 
\ . . \ 
' '· 
'effected. • · ~- ·--
The f°aot of the matter is, the quake occurred the day before 
I got to Cali'tornia--that says even more about "bringing down 
the . house" _than you probably thought. I will try to give you 
an adv:anoe warning of any trips I make to the Washington, o.c. 
area. - You and your family would be sufficiently prepared for ....... 
··my O landing 11 • . :, 
.... I hope you and your family are · all in good health. We think 
about you often. I-n tact, I was discussing you with the R.B. -
Sweet officials just the other day and saying to them, "You 
know, we ought to . get Lane Cubstead to edit the Chronicle. ·~ 
There was a very pdsitive reaction to this but most oliethe 
men thought that since you have · gone on to such higher heights 
of service a·nd patriotism that you probably couldn't condescend 
to , do such a lowly job. _ · 
·, 
Seriously, we resp_ect you deeply. Let me know soxnetime how 
things are going. 
YOUf brother , 
John Allen Chal k 
JAC1mb 
l'f.iarch 4, 1971 
Dear John: 
I've heard of bringing down the house, but what you 
caused in L.A . was ridiculous! 
Los Angeles County Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, 
member of the Inglewood church, left, shows 
John Allen Chalk, minister of the Highland 
church in Abilene, Tex., the earthquake damage 
in downtown Los Angeles. Chalk was conduct-
ing a meeting in San Diego when the Feb . 9 
quake killed 60 persons. (Photo courtesy of the 
Abilene Reporter-News) 
Regafds, 
j__ D,,v{J!___ 
Lane Cubstead 
IPS/ FL Room 340 
U.S. Information Agency 
1776 Penn. Ave., N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20547 
